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The KhhIi is yrcnt on hats.
.Second battalion drill tonight.
A largo numbor of spoctators

enjoyed tho battaliou drill laBt
night.

Thoro was a dancing party at
Tom Wright's Waikiki villa last
night.

Two youug Hawaliaus woro ud

this morning and charged
with vngrauoy. .

Fritz Singor tho bakor had tho
misfortune) to break his kueo cap
in a fall tho other day.

Tho oflicora of tho U. S. S.
Alort will give a reception on
Monday from 3 to 0 p. m.

Tho second of tho monthly sub-
scription daucos at tho Hcalani
boat Iioubo takes placo this eve-

ning.
Antono Rosa has boon rotained

as consulting counsel for tho
plaintiff in tho Dimond divorce
case.

A largo numbor of people wore
down at tho Inter-Islan- d wharf
this morning to see tho Mauna
Loa depart.

A large numbor of invitations
for tho danco in tho now Irwin
barn at Waikiki this ovening have
boon sont out.

A notico appears today from tho
Minister of tho Interior to per-
sons laying out streets on their
own property.

John It. Mott will addrosa tho
regular weekly meeting of Christ-
ian Workers this afternoon at
Y. M. 0. A. hall. '

Tho Y. M. 0. A. people will givo
a joint reception to thoir now
secretary aud John R. Mott on
Tuesday ovening.

In the police court this morn-
ing Thomas Farrel forfoited $6
bail mouoy rathor than answer to
a charge of boing drunk.

At the Louvre saloon doublo
extra stout is"sold in pint bottles,
two for a quarter, and half and
half served at 12J cents a glass.

Several witnesses of both soxes
and different colors were waiting
in the Circuit Court lobby to bo
called in the divorce suit this
aftornoon.

Mrs. Ahia, n formor rotainor of
ex Queen Liliuokalaui died early
yostertfay morning. Tho funeral
took placo at Kawaiahao comotary
in tho afternoon.

Two thousand five hundred
dozen Valonciounes Edgings and
Insertions arrived per S. S. War-rimo- o

for L. 13. Kerr, and are be
ing thrown away.

John Ashworth was agaiu ac-

quitted in tho Circuit Court yes-
terday on his second trial for sell-
ing liquor without a license, tho
jury standing 10 to 2.

Tho heavy tolophono poles on
Morohant stroet near tho polico
station, recently sot in position,
are again being moved today a
few inches nearer to tho curb-BtonO- j.

Judge Wilcox made an entry in
the polico court record this morn-
ing postponing tho hearing of tho
Coolho ombozzlomont case until
tho 25th on account of tho sick-
ness of his counsel.

A notico in tho polico station
forbids any member of tho polico
force from hiring any conveyance
at government exponse, except in
cases of sicknosB or accident,with-ou- t

tho written order of tho Mar-
shal or his deputy.

A Now York womoriv hopped
out of bed tho othon night, uung
her iinns around a burglar and
hold him while her husband ran
several blocks for a policoman.
All of which goes to bIiow tho
husband was not of a jealous dis-

position.
Tho Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union at its mooting yes-
terday afternoon passed a resolu-
tion commending Mrs. McKinloy
for tho stani8ho has taken against
tho uso of intoxicating liquors at
tho inaugural ball on March 4,
and authorized tho fact to be com-
municated to her.

"The proof of the pud-

ding is in the eating."
Your grocer offers you

Schilling's Best
tea taking powiltr
coffee flavoring extract!
tod a ana spleen

and your money back if not
satisfactory.
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Ill lliliuiliic Account llir IIiiImiuk
It tin-- Dolit.

A unanimous opinion of tho
Supreme Court, by Justice Froar,
has been rendered on tho appeal
of plaintiff in tho suit of L. H.
Deo vs. J. F. Morgan, from tho
judgmont of the Circuit Court,
contrary to tho verdict of a jury.
Deo sold out his interest in a
cortain business to his part-
ner, Morgan, who agreed to pay
all outstanding liabilities and
dobts of tho business. Macfar-lan- o

& Co. owed tho partnoiship
$217.7o, and the partnership owed
lUaotarlauo it Uo. &V2UU.V0, on
mutual accounts. Deo, claiming
tho debt duo tho firm and main
taining that Morgan should pay '
flin nmnntil I tin lit 4lo !

firm, tried to collect tho S217.-7-.
Macfarlano & Co. would only

pay him tho balance of 810.80,
aud Deo Bottled at that with an
exchange of receipts under pro-
test. Ho brought this action
against Morgan for tho $206.95.
Tho Circuit Judge charged tho
jury that upon a running account
with mutual debits and credits
tho balanco only was tho
dobt. Tho jury roturnod a vordict
for tho plaintiff, however, where-
upon the Court, upon a motion to
that effect by defendant's counsel,
set aside tho verdict and ordorod
judgmont non obstanto veredicto,
aud tho question on which tho
plaintiff appealod waB whothor
this was error. Tho Supremo
Court finds there was no error
and overrules tho exceptions. It
is decided that: "Judgment non
obstanto veredicto may, under our
practise, bo entered for tho de-

fendant as wol as for tho plaintiff,
and on the evidenco as well as
the pleadings, where tho material
facta are undisputed. In mutual
accounts tho balanco only is
thodobt duo." G. A. Davis for
plaintiff; C. Brown for dofendant.

(Itlsvn Attention.

These aro days of considerable
anxiety and perplexity to all who
have possessions or other interests
in tho Republic of Hawaii, and it
is time that our citizonB came to a
tnutual understanding on several
important issues. Tho prospects
for Annexation appoar at present
vague and indistinct, aud our
destiny cannot bo foretold with
certainty. Thoro are those, also,
who still fondly cling to tho hopo
of a roturu to tho old order of
things, and Vho cannot bo per-
suaded othorwise, yot this out-
look appoars far moro hazy than
that of Annexation even to tho
most hopeful disciples of tho
Monarchy. But, fortuuatoly, in
the midst of all this uncertainty
thoro is solace in the faot that
Buffalo Boor has came to stay and
that patrons of all sorts and
opinions may equally share tho
benefits of its invigorating and
sustaining pioportios. We aro
moreover assured that this favoiito
brow will continuo to bo dispens-
ed as heretofore at tho Royal,
Pacific and Cosmopolitan Sa-

loons.

l'ollce Court Item..
In the police cdurt this morn-

ing the larcony caso of Sol. Ma
nila was postponed to tomorrow;
tho embezzlement charge against
D.K. .Brown to tho 24th.

Waha was finod $2 and costs for
driving without a ' light, and P.
Voellor S3 and costs for assault
and battery on F. Fernandos.

Eaaikanaka pleaded guilty of
threatening his wahine and had
his sontenco suspended till moved
on.

Mika, charged with malicious
injury and mischief, in pulliug a
lot of taro valued at $10 and said
to belong to Yau Poon, was tried
and tho caso dismissed after hear-
ing tho ovideuco of tho prosecu-
tion.

Trouble on the Nrmuutlui.

British Vice-Cons- ul T. Rain
Walker is investigating tho condi-
tion of affairs on tho big ship
Somantha, which is called on the
waterfront a "blue nose." Fivo of
tho mon aie accused by the mato
with threatening to rip him.opon,
while tho men allego abuso,

and poor food supplios
ou tho part of tho officers. As a
matter of fact thoir breakfast, as
reported to tho Bulletin, consist-
ed this morning of coffeo and
hard tack alone. This is consid-
ered a poor foundation for a haul
day's work of discharging ballast,
especially in a country whoro beef
and potatoes aro as plentiful and
as ohoap as they are hero.
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MAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its crent "leavening atrensjdi
and lualtlifulnets. AMurm tlio food niptintt
Mum nnd all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands. lturvL lUKIso l'ow-lic- it

Co , Nnw Youk.

Have you a copy of the : :

: : Hobron Drug Co's. now

COOK

BOOK
Tho book is different from the

ordinary cook-boo- k. Its free to

anyone who will call or wiite. '

Botter get one to-da- y.

Hobron Drug Co.
King & Foit.'

The fftalilomible hatters

Ininglue that tho
labol In the crown

does the talking.

Our experience proves

that It talks Two Dollar.
If J on aro buying hut

and nbt Inbele, we have

all tbe swell forms from

Two Dollars anil upwards

, -A- T-

"The Kash."
9 Hotel Street Wayerley Block

Can't B Beat!
Double Extra Stout"

i i

In Pint Bottles,

Two for 25 Cents.
....AND

Half and Half
12J Cents Per Glass

AM. AT THE

LOUVRE SALOON,
f38 lw Nnnnnu Street.

Marshal's Sale.

Dy virtne of a Writ of Execution leaned
out of tho DiHtrict Court, ou tho 15th day
of January, A. O, 1897, BRiilnstChow Slug,
defendant, in fin or of In Sing, plnlntiir, for
the mi in of $210.23, I have levied upon
and shall expose for sale at tho Station
House, in the District of Ilonoltiln, Island
of Ouhu, at 12 o'clock of Saturduy, tho
20tk day of February, A. D. 1897, to tho
.highest bidder, all the right, title and in-

terest of tbe stUd Chow Sing, defendant,
in and to tho following property, unloHS
said judgment, luterest, costs and my ex-

penses be previously paid.
List of property for saloi
Consisting of tbe one-tent- h interest In

the leasehold rights and assets of tho firm
of Sun Woug Vo Company, a llanaua
plantation, situated on tho mirakii Mo of
the Waikiki road ut Waikiki.

Honolulu, Oahu, January, 19, A.D. 1897.
II. It. llirOHCOOK,

Deputy Marshal ltcpublic of Hawaii.
512--
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Ml SALE!

AfiTW ??,

Valujblo Business-Propert- y ou

jS'uuanu street, .bringing a good

rental.

Several Lots near Punchbowl

and at Makiki, tho Choicest Resi-

dence Froporty in thof city. A

porfect view, from Diamond Hond

to Ewa, Honolulu and Hatbor.

Four Houses and Lots ou'Punoh-bow- l

streot, only fivo minutes

walk from tho Post Oflico. ,

We also have Comfortable

Houses for sale on easy torms si-

tuated on tho following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinatt, Kukui, Has-sing- er,

Berotania, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avonue,

Fuuahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of tho

city on the instalment plan.

Several well established Lodg-

ing Housos.

Coffeo Lands on Hawaii and a

Pinoapplo Ranch with lirao and

other fruit trees no r Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

Agency,

210 King Street and 207 Mer-

chant Street.

. HA.W.AJZISr

Business Agency
L. C. Abies & Co. A.V. Dear & Co.

Olllcea07 Merchant St. Olllce 210 King St.

XtEArH, ESTATE

Qenepal Business Agents
LonnH Negotiated mid Collections

Made. ..

Stocks Bought and Sold.
Books Audited and Accounts Adjusted.

Bills Bought and NotBB
Discounted, ' ,

Fine and Life Ingui'ance Ageing

Sprouted Gocoanntis
ITor Salo !

Small Itotmlio Cocoanuts ready
fortrau&pluutlim. Apply to

rfiHBHHHHHHIHHHHHHHi

New Spring Goods
JUST OPEN AT

N. S. SACHS'520 Fort Street ; JBLonolulu.

THE VERY LATEST MATERIALS!

Fancy Organdies, Printed JVCusIiris,

DIMITIES, IPIQTJTES,
Grenadines, ffomesptvi, Linens,

An entire new line Stripes, Plaids, Checks, Pin Spots, etc.

Latest in Neck W ear,
Now Inchings, Latest Collars and Cud's.

The iSTew Bolero Jackets
In Jet and Lace, in Black and White.

New Ribbons ! !N"ev Trimminss !

ALL B BE
LCII If

SHOULD CALL
and EXAMINE

Our Xjaro;e Assortment o

MffllWA
m

Just Received Direct from London Faotory.

& CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

Tobaccos and Articles.
Corner Fort nnd Morobaut Streets.

Lewis

Three B'k

HOLLISTER

First-clas- s grocers include
among their patrons peoplo
whoso tastes run to the dainty.
It may not pay tho dealor to
handle such goods alone but
if one of our 1800 customers
wants Armour's Sliced Bacon
in tins wo feol under obligations
to that customer to keep a
stock on hand to supply his
wants. That's how we carao to
order it first, one man wanted
it. Now our sales average
nearly a dozen cases a week
and wo seldom sell more than
one tin at a time Armour's
goods are all right, particularly
his sliced bacon.

The best Block Butter is
worth half a dollar a pound
too high to uso for cooking.
The next grade is California
Creamery sells for 25 cents;
still high for a largo family
whoro much of it is used. A
kit contains 25 pounds, wo
sell one for 37.50 and tho but-
ter is good enough for the
table. This is what you call
economy.

California Pig Pork is a
delicacy hero because moro
and hotter care is given to the
feeding of the pigs. Thorp's no
question about the quality of
the American hog and this
pig pork wo soil is from select-
ed young pigs, nothing Btrong
about it and not a bad piece in
a 251b. keg. Its yours to try.

Other articles wo recom-
mend Salmon Bellies and
Bloater Mnckorol. They aro
as great a delicacy as can bo
found we sweur by tho
bloaters because thoy aro prime
and fat a single one if you
want it or a kit.

Lewis & Co.,
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the

Smokers'

LEWERS & GOOKE

DEALERS IN

LUMBER,
ZB-u.ild.er-

Haidwaie

Paints, Oils and Glass

Wall Paper, Mattings,;

Etc., Etc., Etc.

LEWERS & COOKE,

473 Fort Street, .... Telephone 20 1

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
AT ALT, HOURS. V

THE FINEST UUANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS Oil HAND.

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTEL.

1 ICro-u.30- , XriJ.
Tor Dny ...$ 2.00
Per Week 12.00

The Best of Attendnnce, tbe Best Sltnv
Hon ntul tbe Fincnt Hcnls in this City
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